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amongparenl
The presentstudyw:ls designedto confirmfindingsregardingconnections
and child allergicillnesses.

METHOD:

Parentsof twins providedthe dataaspart of the largerFAMILY HEALTH SURVEY
project.The Parentsweremembersof NOMOTC'

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
1.

Atopic illnessesincludeallergic+ypeconditions,specifically: asthma,eczema,food allergiesand
hay fever.

2.

amongparentsand child with
Researchhasrevealedtwo importantfeaturesregardingconnections
atopicillnesses.
A.

The frequencyof asrhma,hay fever, and eczemaincreaseswith the number of parents
who havethe disease.For example,if both parentshaveasthma,thereis a stronger
chancethat the child will haveasthmathan if only oneparenthad it'

B.

Thereis a chancethat a child will haveone of the atopicillnessesif his paremshaveany
of them. For example,if the parenthasasthma,thereis a strongerchancethat the child
the
could haveeczernaor one of the otheratopicillnessesthan if the parenthad noneof"A"
of
features
than
the
finding
strong
atopicillnesses.This is lessconsistentand a less
(the child havingthe SAME illnessasthe parent')

RESULTS
1.

Childrenare significantlymore likely to developan atopicillnessif their parentsare also afflicted
than if their paientsare not. lt is more likely to be the sameillnessas the parent.

2.

with the numberof parentswho are atopic.For
The child's risk of beingatopicincreases
example,the risk is higherif both parentshaveasthmathan if only one did'

3.

The severityof the atopicillnessin the child wasnot relatedto the numberof parentswho had
may haveonly one parentwho had asthma,
the illness.For instancl,a child with severe:rsthma
while a child with mild asthmamay haveboth parentsaffected.There is no correlationbetween
the numberof parentswith atopyandthe severityof the illnessin the child'
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4.

5.

child only for
Therewas a correlationbetweenthe severityof the illnessin the parentand the
eczemaandhayfeverbutnotasthmaorfoodallergies.Forexample,aparentwithsevereeczema
was more likely to have a child with severeeczema'
the severity of
It was speculatedthat environmentalfactors, suchas respiratory illnesses,affect
asthmathus producing different degreesof severity'
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CONCLUSION:
the presenceand
Thesefindings provide evidencefor lin}s betweenparent and child with regard to
severiry of aloplc ilnesses such as asthma,hay fever, eczemaand food allergies'
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